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Bolero Bistro Side Chairs with Wooden Seat Pad Galvanised Steel (Pack of 4) GM642
Galvanised Steel. Ash Seat. Stackable. Seat Height: 445mm   View Product 

 Code : GM642

  
 75% OFF   Sale 

£656.06

£163.99 / exc vat
£196.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

A fresh twist on a commercial classic, the Bistro Side
Chair features the same iconic steel frame that makes
the Bistro collection an enduring favourite - but
boasts an added ultra-durable ash wood seat for an
extra touch of style, with comfort to match

 Tapping into the industrial trends use of raw, natural
materials to create a casual and stylishly minimalist look,
its perfect for any on trend venue

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 847 434 500

Cm 84.7 43.4 50

Inches
(approx)

33 17 19

 Mix and match for a unique visual experience

 Design taken from original prints in Churchills

archives

 Add extra charm to your table setting

 Pattern will not fade

 Covered by Churchills 5 year edge chip warranty

 Dishwasher safe

Material : Steel & Ash Wood
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